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JC's_ "Claudia" Is Acclaimed
oPlay Cast and Stage
Crew Deserve Credit
Reports On
Convention
c.\110,~ WR ~l.JRVlVAL'·
UJain IOlllC aL IIIC auuual II1L:Cl'
the AIIIericallAssodallOU 01
egesheld last wcck at ~an-
"lIaled l'n:sidcut t.ugene lS.
I Ilelegales to this meeung
, 'ouslytlullking 01 Russia
,discussed this topic. "It
bJiheiteducational standards
tA!uation, in (act, is U1C kc)
vival,"Or. l:haHce stated-
CLAUDIA, which was played "penthouse style" last Monday
and Tuesday at the auditorium ,presented a challenge to both
actors and audience, since the acting area was located in the
center of the auditorium floor, and the absense of scenery focused
attention on the actors at all times.
The unusaul staging, in addition to its novelty, gave the actors
Oa chance to break. away from the tradi·
tional "stage·right, stage·left" directiona,
The parts were well cast and there
was no obvious "starring" role • . . all
actors played their parts well.
Monday's cast included jeanie Dove
as Claudia, R.ay Murphy as David, ~
Iores Morgan as Bertha, Francis O'Brien \
as Fritz. Barbara Cooper as Mrs. Brown,
Helen Baird as Marame Daruahka, Kay
Larsen as Julia, and Bob Thompson
as jerry seymour. The only change in
cast for Tuesday night was Dorothy
Moon al Claudia, and Jim Mc.<:raw
as David.
Typical responses from the actors
are:
'Barbara Cooper (Mrs. BrDwn): "I
really think. that the e"tra freedom
enables an actor to do his best, I think
it worb especially well with thia type
of play."
Ray Murphy (David): "In a way it
was more work, but it allo afforded
more effect and ease."
Jeanie Dove (ClaUdia):' "It wU dlf·
CAST CHOSEN FOR OPERA 'SORCERER' A. W. Schedule Sale ~u,;,~·..:;-=.,,-- ....
Carrol E. Weber, BJC voice instructor, has announced that F M h 10 John Worthwine (Stage Manapr):
th~ cast bas been chosen lor "The Sorcerer", a comic opera by or arc "Tbls lJPO 0I1bIIitII,.-red y
~.Ibert and Sullivan. Some 01 the parts have been double-cast. Under lb. IUpenision 01 Ann wu- p_. bu ..... ra__ ....
Sir Marmaduke Poin~exter will be played by Dick. Clark and Jim lia .... chabman •• h. AuociaI£d w.. laineOi by Ib uoe tUde· .... ~
Compton: Alexu. WID be portray'" by John Worthwioe and 01.. •• eoundl ba•• set .be date 01 --"
Ray Murphy: Lady Sangua,ure by June Stille: Aline by Bernice !heir recendy pos.poned "wblte.... HeIat Bolrd (J)mIlIbb): "By God-"
Bauer and Shirley Fowler; Mrs. Partlett by Opal Cole: Constance ph..... rummall" sale. iul'iated as • Ilblak I.wu WQIldetfuL"
by Cartnen Monsanto; John Wellington Wells by Merle Carpenter: money mak'''Il project for .... year. Dorudty M_ (ClaudIa)' "I -
Dr. Dailey by Jess Haroldsen; and the Notary by Lee Higgins. .. hid> Is '0 be held Wednesday. Mard> .bat - moItIaI- you IeIt
by LeI Ha_: and the N..... y hyO 10. ill ,be GAll. Hall. .Ioa' you wae - ... - ,- -
In "~he Sora:",,' ••Ale<us .sb '!a •. "BACH TO BOOGIE" AslWtlDg ... ·be """mi.ter are Wil·U .... -"
mad .......... wau" to marry Ahoe.· ma Martin. In ~ 01 pUblicity. and fenis Weddle (- ->:"Il
Lady ~r.re" daUllh'••. emu .. -. PLANS UNDERWAY Helen Lf"Wl.1n dtarJIe oIlocati .. ,he wu a ilWJenIel'd - care .. -'
01 her OW. In ....'P
rd
to A...... M.... Everytbillll- the rid>_'II bar· ball lor .... ..... . too - - a - set 01 -"
loin. Partl ..... daUllhte•• has desigos mouies 01 the .... ' - Johasut Se- Proli .. Iront .he sale will be put In The crew - -- -
Partlel. is a pew...... " iu .n English ""'rian Baclt to the ultra modern ry. a luod to belp In ,be pUrebaalDtt01 a lor - --. Joba
cltureb. Dr. Dailey """plains be",,'" tbmns 01 'wma .... her wltb opera sil....... Inti .. , aod lor _obipo Wortbwlne._ ... _, - .........
""body 10... him. aod lb. Notary pe._ ballet. ji"et bUJ!BhtCaod ,be lata. wbld> wnt later be .w.rded by the oihle lor Jet beIaI In aIld
forms lb. marriage. Everyon. tblnks lap routl? ... will be In order w~ A.-lated w...... Ii was a job. Walt ~ In
dial A1exus.nd Aline sho.1d nol marry ,b. curta •• rues on di. 1!H8 ...... u All "lid.... bavl.. auy ru_ ch.... 01 aad Ardtlo LaIIer.
.. A1.xus calls i. Job. W.lllngton 01 the BJC a~uod .. usiral revieW. '0 cu.tribute are urged ,. bring .belr sound ~-' helped to .......
w.lI. ,h ... reerer. '0 ad .. b.ister a 10'. Bach to Boog1e. st was announced ron,ributlon. to Mn. Burl.. •• ofti",. prod ..
uon
--_ ...
potlou. from'b.re ou di. plot beco .... jo~.tly today by Elloma~ Hoblen and ..... 212. as .... as ~bl.. And Iu••but not .-. fenis Wed-
iu•• lved. bu' al last .. erytbing t.r .. G.h Hodutr ....... co<ba.rmen. dl•••• oden. director. -- a -
out .Irigb.. pla... re well. ~y !Dr ,h. ex· 01 .pplauoe !Dr a Ii..._.
'fry .... for tb. ca" w.re held hi. lraraganw wh.eb w.1l be ~ted French DeportMent
day, February 20, in the colkge audi- at ther.BOl~e High Sch~l auditorium, Presents Play April 1st Nile. A-- -ca'
'orium. Tb •• per.'ta will be p..... nt"'l al .:IJ .. ' ...... y ~ •• mg. ':'areb 28. Th. french Depar ...... 01 Boise • ' lI_rl ,
May 20 and 21. Tb. BJC a capp.lla The tim'" -.cal ami I.. •. 'al_ Junior College wll1 preKll' ··Pour Minstrel of Folk
choir will be supporting the leading on the campus has been recruited to Reussir A Hollywood". a one-act play L -
.. I... a' .h. chor... M,. W.ber will make 'his year·•• how. one .h.t i•• ure i. Prench. in ,be college auditorium. ore, Coming
be the director of this production. to please all types of hsteners, the com- Thursday evening, April lst; This pia, john lacob Niles 01 Lexl~_, ~
miuee reported. '-" ... -Geotge pouln •• bu.i .... m,mall"r. re- .. 111be part oI.be Modem Language .ucky. who baa .raveled odl ....
ported ibis week "dia,.ick." are being Nigb. progr.m and will be under .h. U.lted Slata .nd .,her pam 01 ....
,old by m.mbers 01 the A cappella di_1ou 01 Mrs. Lee Pi.. mick. world. oingl .. his ..... before the
,hoir and tha, .......... - French Imtructor. presiden •• coil.... and uu1ven1.1es and
will be ... d to b.lp pay exp 01 The lexding rol.. w81 be played by audienees 01 ordinary Am¢canI. and
tb. choir'. p.. posed trip '0 Portl.ud Jun. StIli., Mad&< Burchfield and who bas attained .... title 01 .... c."yl"rancis O'Brien. Bernice Bauer, Lee known American Minstrel of Folk lore,
early next month."Olh.r co mittee m.bet. working ou HiJ!gill' and llobert 1i·1 wll1 ha•• wll1 preKll' his reodi'lonI 01 tad,·
the production ."" Jun. o.tter and lh••• pportlng musi",1 rol Dorothy .ional .......... ballada and carula
Sbaron Sl...... publici.y: aod Bill Jam. Moon is Ituden' director. ill di. Bobe Junior ColI... Aodltor· .
.... ami Bob jc>nes. ,tagi.g and plO- ium a' 8:15 UI., Mardt Ill.
petti... . • College Red Cross H. is an unique artist wb........
C La G $350
have touched the hearts of people aU
ChristmaS ame teUnit's oal . over America with a voice which IeeIDI
For French Orphan ~ BJC lled c.... Unit· •. annual '0 be ,ba. 01 a boy tenor pi" •
Mrs. Lee Pi.or.ilk. French .ultruc- d" •• Itarted yesterday .nd wtll ron· lower ...... er tha. it adul' wI.h botb
lOr •• lb. Boi.. J•• ior College. au .• lnue ,brougb today wllb a gual of tenor and amtralto Hit aal'
no••
eed
.his week di. recelp' 01. letter $350. This .um is divided into. diree aceompanla ....... 81 be sol. ,...i.
lro
m
Arlette C••pl•• Frenclt war or. partl. facul'y $150. clubs $125 .nd .be low.one of tIte du1cl.... wbleb Is ....
pba•. ArI.U' rxpreooed gratilud• fnr _ $75. 01 .be ..... ancien' musical I •
lh. Chri,,,na, pa"'ag' of food and Mary Anu. Pallick I. in chaege 01 men" known. Tbe duW- Is pe.1.
rlolbing by .h. "ud •• tI 01 .he .b. boo'b in the main ball wbere $1 Uke an ovenized guilar wllb from lour
Fr•• ch cla of BJC. Sb. ,lal.d that membenhip. wnt be .. Id. Smaller eon· to eight strings run.lng ...... Ii
,,,'b a gill in ,.ch hard tim" ga.e ber tributiona may be made .I.her a' .h. wbich is usually held un ,be lap wbile
...rage for lh. f.lur.. bootb or in .b. milk boul. a' .be played because 01 Its .bo. Mr. NilesUnion. manufactures his own dulcimers which
BJC TO GRADUATE 230 Bnt Deiuhard. unit prcsUl.. ,. is _ h........ from ",reluny selected wood.
Mrs. Mary H.... hey. BJC regiltrar •. er.1 ,halnnan 01 the dri ••• and Doris Many 01 Nil.. •• presentatlnnl da'.
b.. p"'lOO a list of l~tatl •• 'pring D.Laln: ....... ary. I. in ebatge 01 club back to ,h. 17th cen,ury or beyorUI.
rad•• '" o. the buU.un bo.rd. Tb. can.... mg. Ballads .od love IOIlII' 01 E.. liJIt orI·
:raduali.g ria" for .hi, year will .um. ··Th. lled C.... aided .b •• Ictlms 01 gin. and .. leetlons of American bal·
ber arou.d 280 peopl•. Any "nd •• t tb. Nampa exploaion '0 a total of ladry from lb. Sou'bern Appalaehlan
ho thinks that they may graduate $25,000 and averages $200 to $400 each Mountains.
:Ul who.' name Ir nol on lh. Ii". mouth I•• meogenry loana and erantl "w. reel very fortunate iodeecI, '0
.bould ched< witb Mrs. H.rshey. '0 ve'erana and otben. (Continued on pag< 4)
lUNl1l£S TO ALL
o( ine Kallas City lUeellll~
lepurt(win uie l'n ..'SIUenL "
on 1118(11:1' A::Jut:allOIl. nilS
u to survive, wc must main-
IiaI Bivenby Dr. H. A. l)IXUII,
I Weberl:ollcgc. 'rue l'resl-
ion cmpllasizt:d that all
Id to ~l, capable of wa"'lII~
g( a wUeget:ducation sho.ul(t
opportunity io get such au
lbe report pointed out
dUd o!lltacte to young people
pl'acot time was (.'conomic.
'f income, together with the
of cclucation, constitutes an-,.b1e barrier to college cd·
Illr lIIIDyoung people." The
III IhiI problem is the eatab-
• free pUblic education for
1141tdlerades and a federal
.lCbolanbips based 011 indio_1Dd quality of work. done
ICboob. Broadly, t11ia
. . wouJd be similar to the cd·
opportuDitiesnow given the
flaidcnt', Commission pointt.-d
jllllior colleges were die best
i ,viJIi equal educational op-
. to &be American young pea-
paduating from high school.
Ddation was, of coune,
y eadoned by the American
. of Junior Collegea.
£ rorULA TION
II I.
lion is madc available to all
IhroughpUblic community col·
~ 1960, the students in college
lumber around 4,600,000 or
the praent enrollment. Dr .
pointedout that such a figure
largelyon the carrying out of
Commission'srecommendations.
. indicate the (jgure of 4,600,-
~I: The high birth rate duro
Iat~1950',and arly 1940's and
log demand by young -peu-
ooUqeeducation should make
becy a reality.
fORCOLLEGE TEACHERS
the present bulging enroll·
Illd the anticipated increase dur-
~t twelveyears ,the m:ed for
II Cbcompetentteachers is self-
I a(fee declared. There was
lIIeb a rosy future for college
as •exasts today. Students at-
b colleges today need only to
~ e oPPOrtunity in the field of
n. If such a knowledge is
read,the colleges of 1960 will
thegreat increase in Itudents.
Levi Party A Success
Clad in motley hued shorts, levis,
and bright colored sweaters, BjC stU-
dents spent party nite at the Union,
jUl1lpin' and jivin' to wnes by Good-
man, jamcs, and the Dorseys (courtesy
of the juke box and its waxed discs~.
Strictly in the groove were Dons
DeLain and her partner Bill jame-
son and Mary McLeod and Glen
Seibel.
Also present at the gala aiiair were
Wheaties Emmons and Norma Ma-
thews, Melvin DeMond and Ellomae
Holden, Harry Goebels and Kay Lar-
son.
Adding the special touch to the "new
look." in peUicoats was Loree Errett
with her daintily laced petticoat which
peeked from under her ballerina skirt
when twirling.
Adding that touch of brightness was
Beverly Hayes and Talley Brown with
sweaters of golden yelloW. Not to go
unmentioned is Carol Craven who wore
a white shirt topped off with a bright
green scarf at the neck.
Evervone had a gay time and youI • h d 't
stay-at-homes on a Friday IlIg t on
know what you're missing by not com-
joining in the fun. 50000, .everyone
ing to the Union on party O1gh~Sand
come out tonight for an evenmg of
dancing and entertainment.
TTo Be Argued
pros and Cons of Universal
ry Traini .-mbl ng will be argued at
2 y next Wednesday, Mar.
t
Pf·m.by Mr. Tom Lanphier
o th 'e Idaho Statesman news-
,and J H C'bn Pl" : • I son, president,
lntlng Company of Cald-
nphierw'U
ttainin I. speak. in favor of
g plogram and Gibson
present th .
question. e negauve side of \
-
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Open Letter To Fac'ulty VETSI MAIL BAG
, February 27, 1941l. Many Veterans Studying in
To : The Faculty Schools and Colleges
From . John C. Riddlemoser
, . ., World War II veterans in training in
Subject: Pre-registranon, lIt educational institutions under the SCI'.
We will follow the same p an .t la . , , . . ) .
we did during the winter pre·reglstra· vicemen s readjustment act (1. L. 34(j)
tion and registration period. Attached reached an all time high in December,
is an alphabetical schedule for stu- with 60,681 enrolled in schools and
dents to follow in registration. colleges of the Pacific Northwest, the
I suggest that members of the faculty Veterans Administration has an-
post office hours that they will follow flounced.
during registration period: I, also, sug-
gest that students be discouraged from
changing any of their courses this
term, The semester program which we
will follow next year will leave them
short credits. If a .student makes no
change 'in his registration, he luay fill
out his duds and his advisor may
approve his schedule.
A NEW STADIUM OR . . 1 was well pleased with the winter
. " .... . By LEO COMPTON .. " term registration. The only suggestion
'Alocal organization of Vandal Boosters Club membe~ I would make as far as the faCUlty are
. hi~d tbeprogram driv~ng for a new. STADIU~ ... a~d that concerned woul~ be that they consult
stadium is just what BOise needs. An. Ideal location for ~I~ large the catalog a little more closely and
.iconstruction would be at the east end of .the campus, glVmg us be sure that students have met the
a: Campus .Stadium. ~hi~spot wo~ld not o~ly. be cenu'ally locate4 pre:req~iaites of th~ course they are
b'ufwouldafford unlImned:space for park mg. . regastermg for. We wdl follDwthe same
.'A' .stimulis . was provided' by the adiletic. officials of Idaho, ad· procedure registration day as we did
vising, that unless a stadium seating a large crowd of pe~baps 15,~ this past.term.
.' was'erectedin'Boise, the U. of I. would be unable, to brmg to BOIse _
. the better Pacific Coast teams, such· as Washington State, or even
:some\California' squad, due to the travel expenses involved.
..:~he'iStadiu~·would not 'only be built. for the larger scbools ~ut
..,~e·B~oncos.wo~ld have'~ Stadiu~toplay in aild with seaso~s lIke
.,tlte;pastfootbaUseasoD:therewdl be n~ed for Dlore space 10 the
future. I . . . .' .
;:'·,.·Aoother. advantage to· this, Boise .High School has often had
'games>that drew '.an.:overflowing cr~w~, ~any having. to be
turlled away .They coul~::bave access to thiS field and StadIUm 011
'. ·..·.·fi:rtain·~ions::: ... ' ',' .. ", .
"'.;-1,;: ..: . ',;.:.,
.;, - • • A. With prior appr()val of the VA,':USE' IT; DON'T ABUSE"IT : .' ; '. Little'Mia M.tkt~ ,~....... i' you may uie any "'Walning entitle.::S:~~~',.:~~~ by .IIte students ~ !,:S. B.• p''''.....ed In a cabi. quite old mcdie¥aI. ...... ei'her for jol>lraining or lor ed.
o!tt"ll~r~~}:i"~~~~::'::"T!forman~ Along: a vipe< plied~ with uea'iona\ tra_in_ing_._-:-_~ _
.,r g.. came to a.tl!~!oof a~ut ~fty. To ad!wlIlt to tn- And now ...... ,be I '·.prim. evil. U· ' .O· '. f. .
;J.~rY:t:.#Ae:'f~r;e~~;~~~f~lI~~:~~.~s··~~.as~eage~. ThiS ~~av,es much. . . .;. ' • :. ., nlque ccupa Ion
·,:fi:(~~,l.tfJW~~~~LlI'I'~~~~;lth. ~~rpla~s ~9rf~t~re ..~rod~~ .. :For .th~.' of ~ypu who liked tso.hDse
me
.Co':::~:~=::w~~o;:w:~e~~e .:::.'
.'. '..·:':~~~~~.J~.;~e·.reM9n..ro(t.h~·a~se~ce '~f ,th,e .sl~den~?· .. ·Are they .~~~~ . Wdhe Jokes, here, are atrical group a (ew weeks ago .when:
,~~f"i~~~1?~.~r(,~'!~~." Cer~mly the exC1.!ses ~~y ~v~ ,put fortb. Little Willie hung his sister; they appear~d in the ~pera, "Aida;'.'
,~I~.d.e,fe~}~av~us:w.,~~.~~~~~~~r,~9,1l~~~~~n. . I dl.do t hear .t~t .Shewas dead before he milled her. With no leading. r91es, they ~id a mag.
····\II.~I,'~;,,~~.b.¢.;"R~y.~ •. J:4idP: tk.no", W~'cc;»u14gO;9n·olJr.~ctlVlty .. WiiUe's alwavs up to. tricks. . Ilifi~nt .and.valuable job in supporting
.·tl~e~~'.:"'·"]Cl.4ri::~'~at,/aiiythi~g ~bOtit'/l PlaY:',' :"d' .;'" ." ;' , .' 1, ;.' .• ; rolei as Guard and Banner bearers.. I.. _ ~· "."~:",:.1~.~~!V~~ ~i'W~o·;.k.now ~Uieiivise may lau h; .. '. .. . ~Int he "'Ie? 'I:!u~onl, ~J(.
·:,,·f!,~~<:.@~~~.:,of, ..~~~ ~~~rpla.ys are 'yo1;lr feftow students whol·'Little'·WiUieon·the track,'
· .~i~9~,.,~~Ce,lf~ ~~~~ne,a~lpnfor their performance~; .-Rath~r, H~rd'the~nline 'Squeal .
... ~~~.;~;P.:.~.~.~pprecl~te·.a~d.expect your !espo~se·to t~elr unselfish ,Now the eDgin~'s comilll back;
",~~dea~~~ ·to entertaln.JC?~; .They'put mnours of rehearsals for They're scraping Willie off the
· ..~nY··:~~~k.sfrior ...~o~~nil1g ~ight; this i.neludes Saturdays and wheels.
. . ~~~~y,~".:~':\l, ,tija,t ~s:.~sk~d. of the studen~ IS a ~ouple of ~ours of .' •••
,·~~t~~~nf.~ ,~9~.Wel.r.e~Joy~ent. '. Certa~nly t~IS lack.· o.f mterest King Arthur: "I hear you have been
"ID~~~S '~S:~~'il·;~~t 9fJly~r~~y. What 'IS the value ?f Just mere. misbehaving:' .
.e~F~8~l,pg ~t cu~tu~~~, ~nlIghtenment\. The broadenll~g o~ a {>Cr- Knight: "in' what manor, sir?"
~~s.lI:m~Il~~.tu~1 h~.Z:I~o.n~~s not .entIrely mea~ puttmg 111 tnne '. • • •
· II) a cl~~r~m,.or slt~l~g att~euDlo~, from 8 0 elock to 4 o'clock. He kissed her 'in the garden,
· 'yo~ .•~~·.fmd ed~catlonoutsl4e th.e elassr~m also. And at BJC, It was a nioonli ht ni ht.
· Whe~e: we are settm. ap~ece~ellt ~Ith the first performance of ~ew She was it marble ~tatue~
~ype;9,fi·~~ate~presentabQnanthls state~ BJe was the place to fand He was a little tight.
It:th~~e~k. . . ". . • . . . • • •
. J()~ei;legitimate.~~ciase is the scheduling of examinations at the One lecturer on thi s campus was 10
in.orportu~e ~imes • .,If that is th,e .case, .gen~rally,then the council boring in one of hi. lectures that two
wdgladly:;confer with ~he admlDlstratlon an .an attempt to bring empty seats got up and walked alit.
about ...t,he needed c~ange.In the meantime, remember, all ASB . •.•• .
':a<:tivit,iesrequire J\CTIVITY CA.RD ONLY, for admission. Use Razors pain you,
it. don't abuse. it. , '" Rivers are damp, .
• • ' .• " ,'~, °t ;;•• ,. '. Y I •.
Acids stain you,
" And drugs cause cramp,
Guns aren't lawful,
.(Continued from page 2)
Springthne Il'l
IIOpen Sea '.1,
For Baseballl I
With the balmybr;;
man's thoughts are 81~'~
blood warmed by the
ball-a dreamof that' ,
. (I w~mg or the bat meetingan'j
a clean hit to the PUler '
The first sign of the;
TI~is represents an increase of -r- season arc here.Durin 4!
proximately 16 pel' cent over Decem- kids have flockd . g the
• I e to a (bel', 1946, when 52,404 ex·G.I.s were '01' a back alley . h :
k· . . . I .. Wit glovlIta mg rnstrtunona tl'ammg. horsehides dug up (rom"
Veterans in oll-lh~.job train~ng show- closets where theyW~rePtaa4
ed a decrease of nearly one-third duro balls last fall.;
ing the year. From aJligh of 16,980 in In dcserted ball parks,'IIi
December, 1946, a steady withdrawal heads of green grassare
left 1l,526 in training at the end of thrust Upward,givingthe'
1947. that "baseball look".It woa~
. '. . 'til thc traditional "PI "Disabled veterans in trammg undcl' "11 ay
the vocational rehabilitation act (P. L. 1111ll!)~rCWI he heard agam;1
( erlSlve screamof th .16) 'showed a 25 per cent incI:ease duro \" 'II . e crOWd/I
. I" "1 OWl:d' I I ump WI penetratClothe'mg t Ie year. ·1 lel'e were 8:>:1 Isab C( . f I f Ii I'
veterans in both institutional and on. COL ncr 0 etc d. 'i~
the·job training in December, com.'
pared with 6444 the previous year. Here you'll see AU::
of the FamousNames:Nearly aU veterans are entitled to
education and training benefits. In.
formation on eligibility and entitlc· I
ment may be obtained frOlD any VA
office.
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Throulh The Ke,hole
By BARBIE
The masquerade ball brought out
many hidden' <?) talents, but we think Q_tiou of Ihe Week
ther~ sho~dd have been a ,pecial prize Q. If I have entitlement time left
for' Mr. Wennstl"Om, who managed to after I finish my schooling under the
remain disremain d.sguised for quite G. I. bill, may I enroll in another col.
some time before we saw through hi.. lege for the remainder of lily entitle.
protruding incisors. ment.
BAn
~include "Louimlle'
Ie "Hanna". '
·SHOII·
include Mac:Gnpr~. .
Spalding, WibOa·.·
Priced from' $5095 pro .'1:
' II! ...·:L'..·..··.'.••·{.:~ ;j
... ·:.d
. _..,}
• MacGregor-Go . ;
• Spalding
• Wilson
•. Rawlings
• Nocona·
MAKE LUNCHTIME \
.REFRESHMENT Till:
. ..~
,;""
GALS &GUysI. .-
For fancy duds or
duty clothes
get CAREFUL
FEMININE
ATTENTION'
at •••
, Boise',
ONLY plant,
peI10IIaIly opo.
erated and ,uper.
Y1Ied by a woman,
Mn. Anna Dolwin.
~ .... ,:l-_,~, .:"', - ". " : __.,~_ .'y:_<f\~,;~~.:.-'.:.;:f,,_,''':'•.'
. Come. in a~d.buyyour.'recio~the
:·"SELF·S"t.EoFi()N.WAY"
., APp~IANCEa"cJ",RE¢QRDSHOP
21S'!'l0rth lOth:Stre~t·.. . Phone. 452
DYE WORKS·
919 Idaho
Phone 44 10nLED UNDERAUTHORITY01' THI COCA.COLA COMI'ANY IY
INLAND COCA·COLA BOTTUNG co.
e 1948, Th. Coca·CoIa CampGl'1
Back lOW, Idt to right: Perry Cokon, Harry Goebell, .rands 0" Brien, Jim AtdWoo,' Tom Cathy, Ben Jay~
'ront row: Pete CaD, Joba. Beida, Joey Awturri, Jim 0Ik"" Glen Hillman, and ColKh Bill Richter.
________________ .....;. ~...:P:..:h:.:ot:.::o:...:b::..y..;J~a=m:.:eI:...G:..i::ll,;:iP:::.:.:n--- ... ....-----------'!'..;..;.....-.:.;...-...-
IJC Fiye Drop.
Last Two GaMe.
The BJC hoop squad wound up the
194748 basketball season last week by
dropping two games to lUckS College
at Rexburg by scores 'of 47-44 and
75-51. "
In the Friday encounter .the. Bronc:s
led most of the way but were tied up
44-44 with only two minutes remaining
in the contest. A field 'goal and' a free
.'
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R.turning
rlll.n Bol~ter
· Diamond Hopes
, rolls around, athlctes turn
, tiOIl fronl basketball to base-
ose at BJC are no exception.
'h baseball coach, reportedt, .
ball' will ge undcrway 10 d
so.
batteries(pichcrs and catchcrs)
t workingout in the gym and
hen possible this wcck. The
~ fieldersand outfielders will
~ around the 15th of this
baJeballschedule has not been
· but it is believed that- it
:pprolimately the same as last
A'schedulewith Northwest Naz-
College, College of Idaho, and
oregon College of Education
awIe in the ncar future., Smith
that the team will play
independent clubs during
. ,The first game will be
around April Ist.
'~ to leU what kind of team
· 'for the faoI but it is believed Williams Ca I '
. will equal lilt years squad ' r ·Y LOokin' Through
WGIInand lost 6. Wi'n First B. J.C. The Spyglass
. IetterlllCn will be Jim Ale-
,pitcher;Kermit Zahm, 1st base; Ski" Tournament With GALl SHELDON
,lbortstop; Bob Peterson, The end of 'a dismal basketball sea-
, ; Perry Colton, utility; and Anne Williams and Don Carley won son is here. The last two contests with
, Paul Ostyn, Dick Smitch- the first annual BJC ski tournament Ricki College will be recounted else-
HillmaD, and Bruce £gen. championships, February 22. Altf.ough' where on this pase, so there is no need
eaIlIIl, last year's catcher. is tied in total points by Bill Tuller for detail of them in this column. A
BJe, but from all indications, C I h 'd' . . d- summary of the season's play could be
uuable to play this season be- ar ey won t e men I IVlSlon aCOOl'- given here. but no one would want
ah broken leg received during ing to Pacific Northwest Ski Assoda- to read it anymore than we would want
'. .. All returning -, lettermen tion rules which give the winner 01 to write it, But don't beoome too down-
.',',. time or another on the the downhill event an edge when ties hearted. It is true that the Brol)w
.iiitUP last year. are recorded. five stared bad Iud-. in the face every-
':ai. will wind up it's pia)' where they went, but they took defeilL
. Carley took the downhill. race in with a saiile and never gave up. ..iii, 22, .:.., " • '1 74.7 seconds, followed by Tuller in Winston qlu ..chill once said, "1 like
" 79.9 and Dick Chastain in 85.5. Chas- a man 'who grins when he fights." We:. Close Out tain grabbed the slalom event ill 57.7, like that kind too. So, to a basketball
nosing out Tuller by .5 second. The Mluad and a coach that demollitrated
With Win third place spot in this event went to thei~ ability to "take it", we say keep
Carley with a time of 4!U. fighti.ng, keep grinning. and better luck
Anne Williams captured the womcn's .next year.
giant slalom in 48.4 seconds compared
to 51 for Mary MlCabc and 1:48.6 for
Tally Brown.
Taking part in the men's events were
eightccn students from BJC. Beau Ba·
cos was starter, Lea Baros, forerunner,
and Harry 'Purcell, nice judge.
• • •,JuniorVarsity "Tigers" brought
in downon a mediocre season
~~ree game winning streak over
... Nazarene JV team. AI-
f.t,'. the powerhouse team
I the; came out with a record
.lIpinst 10 setbacks. In the
,a.riItmas tourney ,the Tigers
the lCIIli·finals before being
by Caldwell Junior Varsity.
"Inter-cityleague ,sponsored by
· CA, found the Baby Broncs in
fullar. High point man for
JV'I wu Perry Colton ,with a
· 2M points for the 25' games
'. Nextin line was ",Light Horse
• '.~bels with 150. Ben Jayne,
" " lex Cathy. Keith Holden,
,"chser, a~d Smokey Cates all
.<~ 50 and 10e) points per
';';~ of the Tigers was Lyle
As one quaint character has said,
"Spring has sprung". Well, it almost
has, anyhow. And w,ith March and
April, not only spring, but also track
and ,baseball arrive. Yes, according to
all indications, as the weather grows
warmer, BJC will take up track and
give the athletes more variety along
the line of outdoor activities.
So, good luck to you, no matter what
is your favorite sport; baseball or ping-
pong. • • •
Dich Parker. student. photographer,
has taken all the pictures that have
appeared on this page during the win-
ter term. It is the opinion of the staff
that pictures ~o add' interest to the
neWS events and that they wake the
paper more enjoyable for the readen.
It has taken a great deal of Dick's
time and effort to obtain the various
photographs that have appeared on the
sports page and we think they have
made BJC's sports more interesting for
you. Thanks for a good job, Dickl
SERVICE IN ' I
ONE WEEK. ,
OR.' LESS
All Work....,..
Gaaran·...
Stan Tomlinson Tenth
In .McCall Ski Meet
Bronco skier Stan Tomlinson placed
third in the slalom and eighth in the
Class C jump to finish tenth in the
combined Payette Lakes open ski tour-
nament Sunday, Feb. 29.
Tomlinson took third in the slalom
event with a combined score of ,99.21,
besting Warren Brown, the winner of
the. meet, who placed fourth, John
llushfield, another member of the B.
J .C. ski team, placed sixth in the sla-
lom with 95.80 points.
Leading the' J. C. students in the
Class C jump was T. J. Jones Ill, who
grabbed seventh spot with 181.5 points.
He was followed by Tomlinson, 176.7,
and John Bushfie1d, 168.9, who took
eighth l;lnd ninth positions. WATCH
11 right, dear. I'll be in as
p into my teeth,"
REPAIR
" ,,:onveniently
1 ~'\" "', located,
t;;~"
d when I'm"Will you love me ear,
old and gray?"
"Of oourse ( will; I've loved you
through three shades already,"
ne(AM~O
Jewelry, Inc.
204 N. 9th
"NORM" JOHNSON
LOWELL ELAM
-on - It's all very easy to keep a budget.
Just watch where every penny goes-'
and the government will take care of
the bills.
:Cash and Carry
Phone 4411 R.ecordl Electrical AppliancesMusical Supplies
. BOISE MUSIC AND APPLIANCE
Phone 24~
819 Idaho Street
0151CLEANERS'
1218Capitol Blvd.
Page Three
Crusaders Take
Two More Tilts
I'From, Bronc ,Crew
Let'l go to the · '. •
•
,MII'$ WA'IDIOI._
_EVER.YTHING FOil MEN ANI). YOUNG ~~
"Kal Sarlat Joe ......
_10th and Main St.
•
HAVE YOU
VISITED OUR.
NE\V MUSIC
1
DEP.A1lTMENT
YET?
IF NOT .••
COME IN
TODAYl
•
KING
Band Instruments
OAKLEY APPLIANCE & MUSIC co.
1101 Idaho St. Boise Phone S84
.......... ,
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Through the Ke,hole
By BAIlBIE
(Continued from page 2)
See the happy moron
He ~QeSn'tgive a ~mn.
I wish I were·a moron ....
One of the mOlt amiable professors
My God, perhapll amI in BJC is Mrs. Camille Power. Abo,• • •
Back home from the war, is Bob she is· one of the IIIOIt unpredictable
F' zk on the campus. She ,will laulh beart-
,Il . e. . . . He· hal ~n 10m, 10 a ily at a joke one minute and hit ,ou in
Chiropractor', Q)llege. in Davenport,
I the eye with an irregular verb the ¥. o~a. He lafl, <aDdwe quote) ~ -.- roll ... · ..... M.•- ..."Dlihhhhhl" next. 511 •••
..I 'th~ that,.-':ll :ever tee, This space :ill· be· donated to the I.'No........ Col.....
A.' ~n t"'t'reallv pleues me, people of BJC: J~n Hammer; Ver- Educational and vocational interests
, non Melander, Ramon Saizar, Jack Me- .of about 71,000 Worrld War II y~ ....A ~n ~part from all the rat, .. . der
Who:doeIa't think that HE is beat. Nutt, and all the other people 1'know training un the G.I. Bill in the Pa-
. -and thole that I don't. dtic Northwest were reported today as
A ~ who knows just ~hat to wear , a result of a survey recently rompleted.
A ~n whO ~,his ·1h0!el....i rt-.es Jive,. by the Veterana Administration in the
rom. his liair~' Gal lmells. awful, Pacific: Northwest.
AmaD:,~ith dlivaIiJ to apare . . . . You m"ht uwelllive.
<W~,. qn dream, cU't U) • _ • The lurvey. found that approximate-
. •••. And then there is the one about the ly 70 ~rcent of the 60,000 institutional
I'llbet·whea 'OU, adaool pI,cholOlist who is putti .. a type trainees are enrolled in "Fneral
started ~ read this, young Jirl through a series of teata to educational" courses in" Northwest
You thollJht it was, determine her intellectual fitneu. schools, rolleges and univenitiea. The
A poem, didn't you? "Now fint," said the plychoIOlist,"~ remainillJ 50 percent are Itudying in
Isn't it funn, how, you a bo, or a Jid?" "A boy," said the vocational or trade schools, bUliness
eople keep on reading, lirl promptly. "Well," said the .-y_ colleges and technical or profeuional
Even when they know, chologist, taken aback, "That'l inter- schools.
They are. beillJ fooled? . estillJ, and 'what are you 10illJ to be This breakdown by percentages was
• • • when you Jfow up?" "A father," laid al follows: Universities and colleges,
Dear Clarence and Jake: the chUd. "But, .darling," interrupted 56.5; vocational and trade schools, 22.6;
I ,wanted to put something in the ber mother, "You know bett~r than junior colleges, 6.0; business colleges
p~per about your clever, witty, cute that. Why do you say such thinp to and schools; 5.0; teachers colleges and
rendition of "On the Sunny Side of the the doctor?" "Because," said the child normal. schooll, 4.1; technical institutes,
Street" but I just couldn't find the in all seriousness, "If he's JOinl to uk 5.2; secondary and elementary schools,
words. to express by opinion •... , silly questi~ns, I'm going to live silly 1.6; and professional or technical
Love, BARBIE. answen," schools, 1.0.
OFF THE WALL.
Ly Paul
For all but one, this will have no
significance. But in the Iuture, each
September, the student body should
publish floor plans of Boise junior
College for every student. It is lm-
perative-e-at least more practical-that
everyone know the difference between
the faculty ladies' lounge and a con-
vention room for UN delegatesl
• • •
Explaining the origin of English, its
place in the language families and the
influence of other verbal terrors, his
nibs, W. J. Gottenberg, honorable
member of the faculty, interpreter of
Spanish, former officer of His Uncle's
navy, and jui jitsu expert, drew a dia-
gram of Europe on the blackboard-
with a few' well dispersed ovals and
wavy lines.
"Her.e," he explained, "is Europe,
Norway, Sweden, Denmark, and .Eng-
land." He drew several lines to the
indicated British Isles, saying, "The
Jutes, the Anglos, and the Saxons left
the continent for this little island.
'Then from the north," he pointed at
Norway and Sweden, "came the
Norse.
"This sudden nomadic movement
was believed to have been influenced
by Ghengis Khan in eastern Asia, caus-
inl unreat onthe entire mainland."
This was all qUite plausible and ex-
cusable until Mr. Gottenberg began
making large concentric circles around
the light Iwitch and mumbling to him·
self. . - ..
. .'
Look Your Belt inGumeDIi Ckmaed at • ~•~ Phoae5I.
FURS C.EANED AND GLAZED
FUR. STOIlAGE RUGSa.AIliED
,DOWNTOWN' OFFICI PLANT
809 .·Bannock Ida ... fan .......
GOLF
The course is now open for regu.
lar play, daily and Sunday. Join
NOW for maximum benefits!
~"'t <~,~,}~~';:::~'".~\
SPOIl.TING GOOns.
FLASHIN' FASHIONS This Is Y ;
By FAYE' ,OurC
"Petticoat fever" is laking the I~Cll' B. J. C.'s Weeki; Pr'
age world by storm. Grandma had no- of the A" ;
thing on her ruffle-minded grand A takeoff on th Il';
daughter. Plaids, prints, checks, stripes ti I d . e opera"
u c "Cand plain colored full ruffled half-pet-. armen in Gualellla~l
ticoats are definitely "in the style.' pi esenlcc! ond the "Th~ ,;
Grandma was known to have WOl'l1 as lege" radio program ' II I,
17 'h overIii'many as . S e also had a method at 4 p.m., SatUl'dil' ...•"
for keeping them hung uP' right so , , y, Marc1l6:j
thH wouldn't get wrinkled and so she I'he lIIusical is· s~~
could keep track of them. There were BJe. WOlllen'sEllSeJnbleuA
small straps that went around the ~'ect1on of Mrs. LUcilIef"
shoulders hooked. on each' skirt and llls~ructo.r. Words forlbe0.,
after she had slapped the dozen or were wnttcn by Dr. Elaie
more on, she could unhook the straps Buck, math departmelllbead
and there she was. Of course her tel' set the words to'the'lQ\.
dresses were long and the modern girls opera. ';,
today aren't far from reaching those The role f C . •... ?
. 0 armenwHI beankles but 17 does seem quite a few Carmen Monsant . ..'"
so one or two ~s the limit in this day~ the uUllfighter,\ya~~~~
However, weanng several under that Others taking part are leY;
new fall formal skirt makes you look June Stille, Pat P . Beuft
.like something out of a fairy tale and Ann, Williams rie~'~
don't think ~he boys ~on't like it,,~ven Anne Ashford..' caro~~roucb~
after all their oomplaants on the .new will play the accom' .. !;
look". PimlllClUa.,
The radio produaiOllc1al.,
Roy Schwartz, instrucl~,'will
the broadcast. Bob Kohlswilii
announcer.
• •
Just to mendon a couple of the BjC
girls that consider Grandma's ideas
were pretty bep are Coleen Locke and
Lavona Shaver. Coleen uses the
"peek-a-boo" type with a black skirt.
The petticoat that just shows under
the skirt hem is pastel stripes and sh~
wears a matching waistband. Lavona
stays right in line with the Gibson
Girls idea with white eyelet ruffles to
make that GG blouse.
Ever heard of tangerine fingernail
n(llish? Vicky Brunett saYI it looks
good with her tUIlJUOiaering. Believe
it or not, that briJht truly tanlerine
c:olor doesl
GUS
THE
.GREAT *
IS MAKING
GUS-TATORY
HISTORY AT
MURRAY'S
* The Original
DOUBLE
\
. BEEFBURGER •••
A Banquet
On a Bun •••
SPECIAL
B. J. C. RATES·.'ta·Pl .
8th aDdBa~~ . ' , ;.~,~:'"." " .. ' ..•. ~a:J;\tanon! Inc·
, '. Go1' B.oISESFR.IENDLYPUBLIC COURSE" '\. PAUL; BR.OO~, .Mgr. f Equlpm;t :- Fountain Lunch - Golf Instruction
'" '" . or Information. Phone 5714
J.'l~;··"-.l···,j"'" ~~ _ ~ ~, ~~ -"'::::'::::':':::":::::'---~-_.J----------J
(ONLY ONE TO
A CUSTOMER).
'.1
for • reall, ...
aU, advertiled t .... }
or leu you caD .
upon Qipper CrIIII
wearinl flbrl~,'" ...~
iDJ and fine taUodII •.
taUI you espect, toonI, In more ..,.
0nI)' • pt pili
Clipper Craft".... "
lible pal val-
thete. 'alk'i ill pIIt
that plln, embradal· .
ltara mut·tC)oCllllll
,centratiDJ their· ~
chuiDJ power to ,1
vat eronomies in prod"
lion. and dlltribUtiaI1
• $40 to \
./,
I
Exd ...... 1fItb rAIJ~..~
I'ALIt'S MEN'S s~
MaIn Sued ..
Abo N.... pa Ie ~d
